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Work on this program has consisted of the collection and classification
of information for a manually operated information retrieval system on the
subject of Space Food and Nutrition Research~ The system as it currently exists
is designed for retrieval of documents, either in hard copy or on microfiche,
from the technical files of the MSC Food and Nutrition Section by accession
number, author, and/or subject. The system could readily be extended to include
retrieval by affiliation, report and contract number, and sponsoring agency
should the need arise. It can also be easily converted to computerized retrieval.
At present the information retrieval system contains nearly 3000
documents which consist of technical papers, contractors' reports, and reprints
obtained from the Food and Nutrition files at MSC, the MSC Technical Library,
the library at the Texas Medical Center in Houston, the BMI Technical Libraries,
Dr. E. B. Truitt at BMI, and the OSU Medical Libraries.
Additional work was done during the initial contract period to
compile 18 selected bibliographies on subjects of immediate interest on the MSC
Food and Nutrition Section. Three technical reviews were also prepared.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE INFORMATION RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
Information Cards
The system identifies each document by an accession number, which
is written on the cover or first page of the document. The document is
described by 15 information entries on a 5-in x 8-in. information card
prepared for each document. The entries are as follows:
(1) Accession No.








(10) Date of Information
(11) Source
(12) No. of References
(13) Availability
(14) Topic Tags
(15) Abstract or Annotation
Both these cards and the documents held in the Food and Nutrition files
at MSC are filed in numerical sequence of the accession number. A reproduction
of the information cards for Accession Nos. 6 and 7 is shown as an example in
Appendix A.
Another set of these cards has been prepared and filed by author to
facilitate retrieval in instances where information published by specific author(s)
is desired.
Topic Tag
For the nearly 3000 documents processed, over 1000 topic tags have
been selected to identify the pertinent subject matter in these documents. An
38-12" x 11-1/2" reference card having 10 columns numbered from 1 through 0 has
been prepared for each of the more than 1000 topic tags. The accession numbers
of documents identified by a certain topic tag are entered in the numbered
column of that topic tag card corresponding to the last digit of the accession
number. An example of the card for the topic tag "Life Support" is shown in
Appendix A.
The topic cards are filed alphabetically, and can be used for both
broad and refined searches depending on the nature of the problem requiring the
search. For example, one can obtain information on the general topic of
metabolism by pulling the documents identified by accession number on the
''Metabolism'' topic tag card; or he can get information pertaining to specific
metabolism, such as metabolism of fats, proteins, carbohydrates, etc., by pulling
only those documents identified by accession number on both the "metabolism"
and "fat", "protein", or "carbohydrate" topic tag cards. The search could be
further refined to find only those documents which describe studies made with
human subjects by finding the matching accession numbers on the "Human Studies"
topic tag card. The searches could thus be conducted manually in much the same
manner as are those performed by a computer.
The NASA/MSC monitor will be provided with four sets each of the
accession number file, author file and topic tag file.
PREPARATION OF BIBLIOGRAPHIES AND REVIEWS
Special searches were made and bibliographies were prepared to provide
quick reference information on topics of current interest to members of the
MSC Food and Nutrition Section. Topics of these searches were:
(1) Fluid flow under zero-G as it pertains to food and feeding.
(2) In-suit feeding of astronauts, mechanics of feeding.
(3) Nutrient needs during high level activity; energy and nutritional
requirements for EVA on the lunar surface during the Apollo 15
mission.
(4) Effects of alcohol on metabolism; mineral metabolism, excretion
of antidiuretic hormones, exercise physiology and cardiovascular
responses for Skylab.
4(5) Mercury in dental science with emphasis on its effects on the
patient; mercury in saliva.
(6) General reviews on nutrition in space.
(7) Storage life of meats (fresh) and other foods in a concentrated
C02 atmosphere.
(8) Gastroenterology; physiological indicators of intestinal
absorption found in fecal matter.
(9) Analysis of fecal matter.
(10) "Penguin" gas suits used by the Russians to prevent loss of
bone calcium
(11) Direct methods of bone mineral measurement.
(12) Nutritional support of man in space.
(13) Space food clean room technology and its application in the
candy industry.
(14) Nutritional and metabolic requirements for prolonged stay in
space and their application to feeding underprivileged nations.
(15) Induced potassium deficiency and physical exercise.
(16) Addendum - Induced potassium deficiency and physical exercise.
(17) Canine and feline nutrition.
(18) Soviet studies pertaining to space food and nutrition.
The bibliographies for searches (16), (17), and (18) are included in
Appendix B of this report.
Pertinent literature references for all of the 18 topics were obtained
from the MSC Food and Nutrition Technical Reference File, MSC Technical Library,
The Texas Medical Center Library in Houston, BMI files and technical libraries
in Columbus, The Ohio State University Medical Center Libraries and through
interlibrary loan. These are on file at MSC in the Space Food and Nutrition
Information Retrieval System.
Technical reviews were also prepared on the subjects: ,~ Comparative
Study of Two Direct Methods of Bone Mineral Measurement", "Can Space Food Clean
Room Technology Help the Candy Industry'?", and "Nutritional Support of Man in
Space".
APPENDIX A
SAMPLES OF ACCESSION CARDS AND TOPIC TAG CARDS
IN THE INFORMATION RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
A-I
DATE OF ENTRY: 03 May 71
Counting of Amino Acid Analyzer Column E1uatis
_I ACCE~.sION NO: 0006
TITLE: Continuous Scintillation
AUTHOR: David H. Elwyn
AFFILIATION: Department of Surgical Research, Michael Reese Hospital and }ledical Center
ADDRESS: Chicago, Illinois
CONTRACT NO: American Heart Association Grant 6lG82; U. S. Public Health Service
,Grant AM03716
SPONSORING AGENCY: American Heart Association, U. S. Public Health Service, '
Charles H. and Rachel M. Schwab Memorial Foundation
DATE OF INFORHATION: November, 1963
SOURCE: Advances in Tracer Methods, 1964, Vol 2, pp 115-122
'NO. OF REFS: 8 AVAILABILITY: Msc/Tech. Ref. File
TOPIC TAGS: Amino acid, scintillation counter, chromatography











ACCESSION NO: 0007 _' ," DATE OF ENTRY: 03 May 71
TITLE: Sy~thesis of a Sulfur-Containing Amino Acid Under Simulated Prebiotic Condition.
AUTHORS: Gary Steirunan (1)., Adolph E. Smith (2), and Joseph J. Silver (2)
AFFILIATIONS: (1) Department of Biochemistry, Pennsylvania State University; (2)
Physics Department, Sir George Williams University
ADDRESSES: (1) University Park, Pennsylvania 16802; (2) Montreal, Canada
REPORT NO: A68-22359 " .
DATE OF INFORMATION: 15 Jan 1968
SOURCE: Science, 1968, Vol 159, pp 1108-1109'
NO. OF REFS: 11 AVAILABILITY: MSC/Tech. Ref. File
TOPI~ TAGS: Amino acid, methionine, ultravio~et ir~adiation, chemical synthesis
ABSTRACT OR ANNOTATION: Ultraviolet irradiation of an aqueous solution of ammonium
thiocyanate produces the sulfur-containing amino acid methionine. Synthesis of this
class of biocompound fills another important gap in the development of an overall





REFERENCE LISTS FOR SPECIAL SEARCHES MADE AFTER
SUBMISSION OF THE SECOND OUARTERLY REPORT
B-1
CANINE AND FELINE NUTRITION
Abell, L. L.; Mosbach, E. H., "Effect of Methyltestosterone oa the Serum Cholesterol
Pattern of Dogs Maintained on Semisynthetic Diets", 17th Ann~l Meeting of the
American Heart Association Council on Arteriosclerosis, 1963. Circulation 28 (4Pt. 2):
____________ 647., 1963, Abstract only.
Akhmedov, R., "The State of Thermal Body Regulation in Predominantly Carbohydrate
Nutrition and Under Different Ambient Temperature", Vop. Pitan., 1966,
25(3):40-43 (Engl. summ.).
Artigas, Jo; Beaver, P. C., "Salmon Diet in Relation to Amebfcc Colitis in the Dog",
Amer. Jour. Trop. Med. and Hyg., 1961, 10(6):812-820.
Babushkina, L. M.; Pavlova, Z. M., "Effect of a Diet Low in Jl.iii.jpotropic Substances
and Essential Amino Acids on Enzyme Secretion of the Pancreasm~ Vop. Pitan., 1964,
23(4):46-50 (Engl. summ.).
Baker, J. R.; Hughes, 1. B., "A Case of Deforming Cervical Spomdy10sis in a Cat
Associated With a Diet Rich in Liver", Vet. Rec., 1968, 83 (2)::tM-45 •..
Blood, F. R.; Wright, M. So; Darby, W. J.; Elliott, G. A., "lleedingof Irradiated
Chicken, Beef, and Pineapple Jam to Dogs", Toxicol. Appl. PhamnaacoI., 1966,
8(2): 241-246.
Bochenek, W.; Long, J. F.; Balint, J.' A., "Relationship of Anrl'.mopyrine Clearance
to Gastric Secretion After Feeding and Feeding Plus Fat", Amer. J. Physiol., 1971,
220(4) :945-948.
Boyd, E. M., "Encephalopathy in Toxicity Tests on Laboratory Animals", Arch.
Toxicol., 1964, 27(2):86-98 (Ger. summ.).
Bressani, R.; de Villarreal, E. M., "Nitrogen Balance of Dog,s Fed Lime-Treated Corn
Supplemented With Proteins and Amino Acids", Jour. Food Sci., 1963, 28(5):611.
Bressani, R.; Elias, L. G.; Jarquin, R.; Braham, J. E., "All-Vegetable Protein
Mixtures for Human Feeding. XIII. Effect of Cooking Mixtures Containing
Cottonseed Flour on Free Gossypol Content", Food Technol., 1964, 18(10):95-99.
Bressani, R.; Elias, L. G., "All-Vegetable Protein Mixtures :BID!! Human Feeding.
The Development of INCAP Vegetable Mixture 14 Based on Soybealm Flour", J. Food
Sci., 1966, 31(4):626-631.
Bressani, R.; Elias, L. G.; Braham, J. E.; Erales, M., "Vegeta:ble Protein Mixtures
for Human Consumption. The Development and Nutritive Value o£ INCAP Mixture 15,
Based on Soybean and Cottonseed Protein Concentrates", Arch. ~atinoamer. Nutr.,
1967, 17(3):179-195.
Bruy~re, P., "Cervical Spondylosis Deformans or Chronic Hyperwitaminosis A in
Adult Cats Fed With Raw Beef Liver", Ann. Med. Vet., 1971, 1150):1-16. (Engl. and
Ger. Summ.)
B-2
Bunce, G. E., "A Study of the Magnesium Requirement of the Young Dog and the
Effect of Certain Dietary Factors Upon That Requirement", Dissertation Absts.,
1961, 21(11):3245.
Butkus, A.; Ehrhart, L. A.; Robertson, A. L.; Lewis, L. A., "Effects of Diets
Rich in Satu~ated Fatty Acids With or Without Added Cholesterol on Plasma Lipids
and Lipoproteins", Lipids, 1970, 5(11):896-907.
Cassidy, M. M.; Goldner, A. M.; Tidball, C. S., "Subcellular Localization of
Calcium, Magnesium, and Protein in Canine Intestinal Mucosa", Amer. J. Physio1.,
1969, 217(3):680-685.
Chernysheva, G. V.; Klimenko, E. D.; Amarantova, G. G.; Potkin, V. E., "Protein
and Lipid Metabolism of the Myocardium During Hypercholesteremia Evoked in
Various Ways", Kardio10giya, 1969, 9(11):102-107, (Engl. summ.).
Chkhenkeli, S. A., "E1ectrophysio10gica1 Description of t.he Functional Condition
of the Cerebral Cortex During Hunger and Satiation", Soobshch. Akad. Nauk Gruz.
SSR, 1967, 48(3):705-710.
Classen, H.-G.; Marquardt, P.; Spath, M., "On Entera1'Absorption of Potassium",
Arch. Int. Pharmacodyn. Ther., 1969, 177(1):122-139.
Cowan, .J. S.; Vranic, M.; Wrenshall, G. A., "Nutritional Conditions Affecting
the Rate of Glucose Production in Fed and Fasting Female Dogs", Metabolism, 1965,
14(4):468-470.
Cowan, J. S.; Vranic, M.; Wrenshall, G. A., "Effects of Preceding Diet and Fasting
on Glucose Turnover in Normal Dogs", Metabolism, 1969, 18(4):319-330.
Crespin, S. R.; Greenough, W. B., III; Steinberg, D., "Stimulation of Insulin
Secretion by Infusion of Free Fatty Acids", J. C1in. Invest., 1969, 48(10):1934-1943.
·Czyzyk, A.; Ooms, H. A.; Wodon, C.; Christophe, J., "Hypoaminoacidemia in the Dog
After Rapid Intravenous Injection of L-Leucine", Rev. Fr. Etud. C1in. BioI., 1967,
12{8):779-789.
D'Arcy, P. F.; Howard, E. M., "The Acute Toxicity of Ferrous Salts Administered to
Dogs by Mouth", Jour. Patho1. and Bacterio1., 1962, 83(1):65-72.
De Castro-Ramos, R., "The Use of Fats in Animal Feeds", Grasas y Aceites, 1968,
19(6):253-263 (Ger., Fr. and Engl. sum.).
Di Luzio, N. R., O'Neal, R. M., "The Rapid Development of Arterial Lesions in
Dogs Fed an I Infarct-Producing' Diet", Exptl. and Molecular Pathol., 1962,
1(2):122-132.
E1linghaus, K., "Sodium and Potassium Balance During the Administration of Desoxy-
corticosteron in Dogs With Differing Dietary Sodium Intakes", P1fuegers Archieur J.
Physio1., 1971, 322(4): 347-354.
B-3
Ellison, S. A., "Proteins and Glycoproteins of Saliva", In: Handbook of Physiology.
Section 6: Alimentary Canal. Vol. II. Secretion. American Physiological Society,
Washington, D. C. Handb. Physiol., 1967, 2(6):531-559.
Fomina, L. S.; Kondrashova, V. P., "Disorders in the Ability of the Pancreas to
Adapt to Food When Hydrated Cotton Seed Oil Is Included in the Diet", Vop. Pitan.,
1969, 28(2):7-11. (Eng. sum.).
Ganong, W. F.; Boryczka, A. T.; Shackleford, R.; Clark, R. M.; Converse, R. P.;
"Effect of Dietary Sodium Restriction on Adrenal Cortical Response to ACTH", Proc.
Soc. Exp. BioI. Med., 1965, 118(3):792-794.
Goater, T. L; Griffiths, D.; McElliott, T. F.; Swan, A.A.B., "Acute Oral Tox-
icity and Short Term Feeding Studies on Picroxyethylene Tallow Amine in Rats and
Dogs", Food Cosmet. Toxicol., 1970, 3 (2): 249- 252.
Goddard, K. M.; Williams, G. D.; Newberne, P. M.; Wilson, R. B., "A Comparison of
All-Meat, Semimoist, and Dry-Type Dog Foods as Diets for Growing Beagles", J. ~mer.
Vet. Med. Ass., 1970, 157(9):1233-1236.
Guerra, A. A.; Bishop, J. L., "Effects of a Dog Food.Diet on Sexual Development
in Female Alfalfa Weevils", Jour. Econ. Entomol., 1964,57(1):180-181.
. Harris, R. S.; Nizel, A. E., "Metabolic Significance of the Ratio of Calcium to
Phosphorus in Foods and Diets", In:· o Proceedings of the Conference on Phosphates
and Dental Caries, Cambridge, Massachusetts, 4-5 October, 1962. J. Dent. Res.,
1964, 43(6 Pt. 1):1090-1097.
Hartroft, P. M.; Suzuki, M.; O'Neal, R. M., "The Occurrence of Arterial Thrombosis
in Dogs Fed an 'Infarct-Producing' Diet", Exptl. and Molecular Patho1., 1962,
1 (2) : 133-140.
Haxhe, J. J., "Experimental Undernutrition: 1. Its Effects on Cardiac Output",
Metabolism (Clin. Exp.), 1967, 16(12):1086-1091.
Haxhe, J. J., "Experimental Undernutrition: II. The Fate of Transfused Red Blood
Cells", Metabolism (Clin. ,Exp.), 1967, .16(12):1092-1095.
Heard, C. R. C.; Platt, B. S., "The Nutritional Aetiology of Fatty Liver'.', In:
Metabolism and Physiological Significance of Lipids. John Wiley and Sons, Inc.,
New York, 1964 •
.Heard, C. R. C.; Turner, M. R., "Glucose Tolerance and Related Factors in Dogs Fed
Diets of Suboptimal Protein Value", Diabetes, 1967, 76(2):96-107.
Hellman, D.; Baird, H. R.; Bartter, F. C., "Relationship of Maximal Tubular
Phosphate Reabsorption to Dietary Phosphate in the Dog", Amer. J. Physiol, 1964,
207(1) :97-103.
B-4
Higashi, H.; Iseki, S., "Studies on Improvement of Canned Products. 1. A Prepara-
tion of Improved Canned Cat-Food and Its Feedings Test", Bull. Tokai Reg. Fish Res.
Lab., 1966, 46, 41-49.
Hilsenhoff, W. L.; Narf, R. P., "Colonization of Chironomus plumosus (Diptera:
Chironomidae)", Mosquito News, 1967, 27(3):363-366. .
Holm, 1.; Ericsson, L. F.; Lidholm, S;-O., "Effects of Protein Deficiency and
Supplementation With Casein Hydrolysate on the structure of Hepatic Parenchymal
Cells", Acta Chir. Scand., 1966, 132(6):756-767.
House, H. L.; Welch, H. E.; Cleugh, T. R., "Food Medium of Prepared Dog Biscuit
for the Mass-Production [Biological Control] of the Nematode DD136 (Nematoda;
St~J!l.~~!!.~m~.t.idae)", Nature, 1965, 206(4986):847.
Huang, T. C.; Kuksis, A., "Lymphatic Absorption ,of Cholesterol in the Dog Following
Corn Oil and Butterfat Feeding", Can. J. Physiol. Pharmacol., 1965, 43(2):299-311.
Hubkin, V. A., "The Effect of Food on the Contraction of the Small Intestine and
the Advancement of Chyme During Normal and Pathological States of the Cecum and
Rectum", Fiziol. Zh. Akad. Nauk Ukr. RSR, 1967, 13(3):338-343 (Russ. sum.).
Humphreys, E. R.; Scott, P. P., "Variations in the Distribution of Calcium in the
Femora of Growing and Adult Cats Receiving Diets of Differing Calcium Content",
Int. Congr.Biochem., 1964, 6(5):438.
Ionova, V. K., "The Role of Dietary Fat in the Development of Silicosis", Tr. XXXV
Rogovoi Konf. Alma-Atinskii Med. Inst., 1963, 375-379.
Janowitz, H. D., "Role of the Gastrointestinal Tract in Regulation of Food Intake
[Dog]", In: Handbook of Physiology. Section 6: Alimentary Canal. Vol. 1.
Control of Food and Water Intake. American Physiological Society, Washington, D. C.,
Handb. Physiol. 1967, 1(6):219-224.
Jacobi, H.; Fontaine, R., "Sodium-, Calcium- and Chloride Content of Dog Urine on a .
Standard Diet", Z. Versuchestier Kunde, 1967, 9(4):205-207 (Engl. sum.).
Jowsey, J.; Gershon-Cohen, J., "Effect of Dietary Calcium Levels on Production and
Reversal of Experimental Osteoporosis in Cats", .Proc. Soc. Exptl. BioI. Med., 1964,
116(2) :437-441.
Kakhetelidze, M. G.; Namyatysheva, A. M., "Changes in the Hemopoietic Activity of
Gastric Juice in Cats After Interference With Feeding and Defensive Reflexes",
Patol. Fiziol. Eksp. Terap., 1964, 8(4):63-64.
Kalashnikova, V. P., "Vitamin Metabolism in Experimentally Induced Radiation
Sickness", Med. Radiol. 1967, 12(4) :89-91.
B-5
Karaev, A. 1.; Gadzhiev, F. M.; Agaev, T. M., "Changes in the Proteins and Protein
Fractions in Arterial and Venous Blood in the Brain Following Stimulation of the
Stomach Receptors [Dog]", Izv. Akd. Nauk Azerb. SSR Sere BioI. Nauk, 1967, 2,
93-102.
Karrick, N. L., "Nutritional Value as Animal Feed", In: Fish Oils: Their
Chemistry, Technology, Stability, Nutritional Properties, and Uses, Avi Publishing
Company, Inc., Westport, Conn., 1967, 362-382.
Khazanova, V. V., "Reproduction of Food Colitoxicosis in Experiments on Animals",
Zh. Mikrobiol. Epidemiol. Immunobiol., 1964, 41(12):98-103 (Engl. summ.).
Khitarov, M. Z., "Effect of Bread, Meat, Milk, and Vitamin B12 on the Secretion
of Gastromucoprotein", Vop. Pitan., 1965, 24(2):81-82.
Kiekens, R., "Digestion and Absorption of Fats and Proteins in Normal Subjects
and After Gastrectomy", Acta Gastro-Entero1. Be1gica, 1963, 26(7):401-490.
K1imenko, E. D.; Shekun, L. A., "The Morphological Changes in the Cardiovascular
System of Dogs Fed a Diet Containing Excessive Cholesterol", In: Materialy Nauchnoi
Konferentsii po Problemam Fizio1ogiya i Pato1ogiya ~ortiko-Vistseral'nykh
Vzaimootnoshenii i Funktsiona1'nykh Sistem Organizma (Information on the Scientific
Conference of Problems of the Physiology and Pathology of Corticoviscera1 Inter-
relations and the Functional Systems of the Body). Ivanovo, 1965, 1:476-479.
Labh, P. N.; Mitra, N. L., "A Comparative Histological Study of the Mammalian
Tongue", J. Anat. Soc. India, 1967, 16(3):106-116.
Lannek, B., "Fluid: ~utrition Therapy in the Dog", Nord. Vet. Med. 1969,
21(4):209-218 (Engl. and Ger. sum.).
Lap ina , 1. A., "The Differentiation of Chemical Substances by the Taste Analyzer
of a Dog During Food Reinforcement", In: Ezhegodnik. Institut Eksperimenta1'noi
Meditsiny Akademii Meditsinskikh Nauk SSSR, 1957 (Yearbook, The Institute of
Experimental Medical Sciences of the USSR, 1957), Leningrad, 1958, 34-38.
Larin, E. F.; Sukhodolo, V. D.; Gratsionova, A. D., "Periodic Motor and Secretory
Activity of the Duodenum During Starvation and Feeding [Dog]", Fiziol. Zh. SSSR
1m. I. M. Sechenova, 1968, 54(2):220-226 (Engl. sum.).
Lee, T. C.; Biglieri, E. G.; Van Brunt, E. E.; Ganong, W. F., "Inhibition of Aldo-
sterone Secretion by Passive Transfer of Antirenin Antibodies to Dogs on a Low
Sodium Diet", Proc. Soc. Exp. BioI. Med., 1965, 119(2):315-318.
Leibetseder, J., "Guidelines for the Modern Nutrition of Cats and Dogs", Wiener,
1965, Ireland, Academic Press: London and New York, 1967, 29-42.
Lewinska, M. K., "Changes in Eating and Drinking Produced by Partial Amygdalar
Lesions in Cat", Bull. Acad. Pol. Sci. Sere Sci. BioI., 1967, 15(5):301-305.
B-6
Loew,F. M.; Martin, C. L.; Dunlop, R. H.; Map1etoft, R. J.; Smith, S. I.)
"Naturally-Occurring and Experimental Thiamine Deficiency in Cats Receiving
Commercial Cat Food", Cat Vet. J. 1970, 11(6):109-113 (Fr. sum.).
Long, J. F.; B'rooks, F. P., "The Comparative Gastric Acid and Protein Response
to Histamine, Insulin Hypoglycemia and Feeding in Dogs With Vaga11y Innervated
Gastric Pouches", Quart. J. Exp. Physio1. Cog. Med. Sci., 1965, 50(3):256-262.
Malmros, H., "Dietary Prevention of Atherosclerosis", Lancet, 1969, 2(7618):
479-484.
Manning, P. J.; Clarkson, T. B~, "Diet-Induced Atherosclerosis of the Cat",
Arch. Patho1., 1970, 89(3):271-278.
McCoy, E. J.; Bass P., "Chronic Electrical Activity of Gastroduodenal Area:
Effects of Food and Certain Catecho1amines", Amer. Jour. Physiol., 1963,
205 (3): 439-445.
McCoy, E. J.; Baker, R. D., "Effect of Feeding on Electrical Activity of Dog's
Small Intestine", Amer. J. Physiol., 1968, 214(6):1291-1295.
McKinney, F. E., ''When Food Is Irradiated", Science, 1968,160(3827):483-484.
Mekhedova, A. Ya., "Evaluation of the Reinforcement Probability and Food Con-
ditioned Reflex", Zh. Vyssh. Nerv. Deyate1 1m. I. P. Pav10va, 1968, 18(4):590-597.
Mironchik, K. V.; Putilin, N. 1., "The Effect of Feeding on'-the Blood Pressure
and Pulse Frequency Under the Action of a High Environmental Temperature", In:
Regu1yatsiya Vegetativnoi Funktsii (Regulation of the Autonomic Function),
Nauk. Dumka: Kiev, 1965, 38~42.
Morris, M. L., Jr., "Feline Degenerative Retinopathy", Cornell Veterinarian,
1965, 55(2):295-308.
Morris, M. L., Jr.; Teeter, S. M.; Collins, D. R., "The Effects of the Exclusive
Feeding of an All-Meat Dog Food", J. Amer. Vet. Med. Ass., 1971, 158(4):477-488.
Napolitano, L.; Howard, J., "Electron Microscopic Observations of Non-Specific
Lead Staining in the Small Intestine of the Cat After Lipid or Carbohydrate
Feeding", Anat. Rec., 1968, 160(1):25-35.
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Otsuka, H., "Studies on the Nutritional Value of Allium Plants. XLIX. The Pene-
tration of Thiamine From Blood to Cerebrospinal Fluid", Vitamins (Ryoto), 1967,
35(6):470-473 (In Jap. with Engl. sum.).
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